
Afine Home
Ot even large, airy rooms, strietly
modern; range, shadea:; fine lawn,
good tfene, on South Sixth street
west, two blocks from the Roose-
velt school. Has been newly paint-
ed inside and out; newly papered
with the beat wall paper In town;
in the finest condition; south front
and shade trees. The lot In worth
$1,600. The house and cement walks
and other Improvements are eallly
worth $2,o00, total $4,100. We are
offering this property this week
for ~8,400; on terms of $1,000
cuh, and the balance monthly.

It you ever Intend to buy a
GOOD HOME, close in, for little
money, don't overlook this offer,
as It will never be dupllicated. Bee
us today.

Rhoades& Howard
hal Estate hrgn Finders
. 103 East Cedar Sreet

EPERT MAKES TEST
OF FIRE APPARATUS

"She's a dandy," said Fire Chief
Porn yesterday afternoon at the con-
clusalon of a trial run of the new auto.mo•bile fire apparatus. W. E. Lee of
Columbus, Ohio, arrived In the city
yeaterday and was in charge of the
machine during its initial trip. Mr.
Lee aI expert for the Beagrave com-
pany, from which the machine was
purttaed, and )declared himself as
well satisfled with its condition. The
chemical tanks weer given a tryout
and then a run was made to the south
aide for the purpose of getting the
home with which the new machine im
to be equipped. The apparatus is ready
for business and will doubtleass prove
a great help to the local tire depart-
ment.

T WEATHER
The skies were overcast during the

greater part of the day, but the rain
managed to hold off till the latter part
of thb afternoon. A steady leak de-
veloped in the overhanging canopy
about 3 o'clock and the drliale con-
tinued during the remainder of the 24
icurs. The folowing observations
were jmade by the weather bureau:

Maximum ............................... 70
Minimum ............................. 1

At 6 ar m.
Therm ometer ........................... 54
Barometer ........... 26:06

At 6 p. .
Thermometer ............. ........ il
Barometer ........................ 6:0

Precilptation .31 of an inch.

SAVE THE HAIR.

Newbro's Herpieide Will Do It.
No woman should have poor, thin.

ecraggy hair, and no man need be-
come bald. Poor hair and final bald-
neas are due to the dandruff germ.

Newbro's Herplelde will destroy this
little germ and stop the hair from
falling. Further evidence of this is
found In a letter from Mrs. F. N(llsen,
of Tomah, Wis. She says: "I fought
the worst kind of dandruff for nine
years. I have been using Herpiclde
now one week, and my scalp Is
healthy, the dandruff has gonio and
the itching has stopped. It is the
best remedy for scalp diseases I ever
saw, and I have sees many."

Don't subject yourself to disappoint-
ment and expense by accepting some-
thing claimed to be "Just as good" au
Newbro's Herpiclde. These off brands
may possibly be good, but why take
chances? The genuine :and originut
dandruff germ destroyer can always
be obtained. If your own druggist has
nothing but "Just as good" urtlches, go
to the Missoula Drug t'o., who will
furnish you with Newbro's Herpiclde
and guarantees one dollar size hot-
ties. It stops itching of the sculp al-
most Instantly.

Send 10c in postuae or silver for
sample and booklet to the lereliitde
Co., Dept. It., Detroit, Mhich.

Applications at good ubtrh'r sillhps.

0 TO REPEAT DINNER.

Since unqualified success attended
the old-fashioned southern dinner glv-
en by the African Methodist lkpiscopal
church, pastor and members have de-
cided to repeat the courtesy. This
time they will offer chicken, dellicious-
ly prepared. The dinner Is to be giv-
en this evening and chickens are rn
readiness to suit the most fastidious
taste,

'1 FUNERAL OF CHILD.

The funeral services of William, the
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boal-

din, were held yesterday at the family
hQome south of town. Rev. H. H. Grif-
-lu o? the Christian church was the
officiating pastor, both at the house
and at the grave in Missoula ceme-
tery. Toe child was drowned in an
Irriation ditch near the fort last
Sunday.

S APS PLEAD GUILTY,

,;'lla tbves 4spasrese who recently as-
ted k. Ji5eo, with hammers and

4 ese were up before Justice
IPeasee Dyson •seterday. The charge

a.t them was changed from as-
SIwit In the second degree to that of

nI the third degree. A plea of
wae entered and a fine of $100

} irs Js on ak NO
4f i

J1 1 ,.:.

ROADS REPRESENTED
AT CONGRESS

RAILROAD OFFICIALS ARE IN
MISSOULA FOR GOOD

ROADS MEETING.

The railroads are well represented atthe (iood Roaidl cengress. Division
Freight and Passenger Agent Merri-
man. Traffic Manager J. U. Wood-
worth, Generanl Huperintendent (I. I.
Nichols and Hupperintendent Brown of
the Montana divinon are representing
the Northerll Pac'lllc, nnd Annistant
General Freight and PaImen'lger Agent
W. 1'. Warner of the Mlwauikee ar-
rived here yesterday. Traffic Muan.
atger Woodworth of the Northern Pa-
cifle left last evening on No. 0, but the
other officials will remain through the
meeting.

T h e spring runh of stock husiness on
the rallroads in Just about over and
the operating deplartments ex-
pe(t little nmovemernt in thi. line until
fall. The shipme'nts were lquite heavy
during the past few monthl and conl-
pared very favorabliy with other years.

Mrs. F. W. Drurm. wife of Con-
ductor Drury of the Northern Pacific,
leaves I this morning on No. 4 for
Wykoff, Minn., where ishe will vinst
with relatives.,

The Montana state fishery car will
arrive In Minsoula tonight on No. 190
and will leave on No. 199 for a trip
up the ('oelur d'Alene branch. Acting
Chief Dispatcher Doddns ayn that the
car has a lot of fine, new, tripe for
distributlon in th streanms near
Baltene.

The Northern Pacific is expecting
a large influx of visitors Into the city
today and is making preparations for
giving its usual efficient service de-
spite the crowds.

Eddle Jones, employed In the local
car office of tile Northern Pacific, Is
taking a layoff for a fe.w days.

J. H. Carr, operator at Perma, re-
turned on No. 6 last evening from a
visit to St. Paul.

Bruno Alexander, a yard laborer at
Livingston, entered the Northern Pa'-
cific hospital yesterday for medillcn
treatment.

Pussnln Antonio, a section laborer
from Burke, Idaho, wan admitted to
the Northiern Paelfli yenterday for
surgical treatment.

L. L. I.oehn, a Missoula fireman, en-
tered tile Northern, Pacific hospital
yesterday fur surgical treatment.

V. V. Washburn, clerk In the lBulttefreight offices of the Northern Pacific,was admitted to the hospital yester-
lay for surgical treatment.

PRESS AGENTS TALK
OF THEIR SHOWS

"The Summer Girl."
The advance sale of segts for "The

Rummer Girl," opened yesterday morn-
Ing at the Harnois theater with a
rush and vigor that would seem to
indicate two bumper houses. At the
opening time a long line of purchasers
awaited and many who attended both
performance of "A Night in Bo-
hemla" last winter reserved their seats
yesterday for both performances.
In spite of the good male there are still
many good seats left and Intending
purchasers should phone at once and
have them reserved. Many local jokes
will be introduced and the baseball
situation wil comne in for its shareamong the rest. George Heimbach

wiiil sing hli latest success, "Vat GoodIs Vater Ven You're Dry?" Hon. D.

L. O'Hren will make his debut in 'TheSummer Girl" in the part of Major

John 8. Stormer. an auto fiend who
has a soft spot in his htart for the
ladies. The part is said to fit him

like a glove. Miss Mabel H. Wood-
bury, the eminent Prague violints, will
be heard at each performance between
acts I and 2, and this number alone
is worth the price of admission. One
of the hits of the show will be the duet
and dance of Miss Rchottelkorbe and
Mr. Rmadll, who will sing, "I Could
Love a Little (ilrl ike You." By re-
quest, the number, "Violet Was a
Malden F'air," which was such a hit
in "A Night In Bohemia," will be re-
peated by Miss Ethel Ilughes and a
nutle quartl't.

BURIAL THURSDAY.
Jhin Mahaln will be buried 'Ti'hurs-

lay morning at It oI'clock. T'he fun-
eral services will be held at Lucy's
chuapel anti interment will be made In
the Missoula cemletery. Itev. Itarold
Briffis will be in charge oif the serv-

PEDRO'S FINISH.
HIn Pedro, who died of meningitis

it the Northern Paciflc hospital Mon-lay mornilng, will be buried Thurs-

lay afternoon at 2 o'clock. Intermentwill be anude in Missoula cemlellery.

Effeotice Home Remedy for Tuberou-

losis.
It is a serious matter when the lungsare affected. A trip away or to a

sanatorium is expensive and involves
selparation from home. Eckman's Al-
terative is effective-no leaving home
necessary.
"231 S. Atlantic Ave.,Haddonfleld, N. J.

"Gentlemen: In the fall of 1905, Icontracted a very severe cold which
settled on my lungs.- My physician
then told me I must go to California
at once. Being advised to take Bck-
man's Alterative, I stayed at home and
commenced the last week in October.
The first week In January, 1906, 1 re-
sumed work, fully restored to health.
It is now five years since my cure has
been effected.

(Mlgned) "W. M. TATEM."
Fuller details of above case on re-quest.

Eckman's Alterative Is for bronchitis,asthmna, hay fevpr; throat and lung
affections. For sale by Missoula Drug

Co., and other leading druggists. Ask
for booklet of cured cases, and write
to UIokman's I~boratory, Philadelphia,
Pa., for additional evidence.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Alloway's cafe, opposite postofflce.
Milan Allen of Turah In In the city

ar fe days.
Dr. Ward, veterinarian. Tel. 83 or 631.
John SXears camlp II from Plains yen-

terday filn busIIIinan.

Marsh, the undertaker. Phone 324.
l. A. HStirs of F'renclhtown came Into

MlIIisoiia ion buslnees yesterday.
Dr. Willard, osteoath, slt Nati bank.
Mrs J. Aniann and son of Alberton

were vliitlra in Misisuula y3esterdly,.
Mlssoiula Storage ('o.. C. R. Avery.
United States IlIpulty Marshal John

Ilnigler wnli here from liihiens ye'•ter-
day.

BoIrden Is at lthe. P1'torilum ign ain.
W. F". Thorn, a merhannt of Albpr-

ton, came into the city on hulineal
yesterday.

Hackman transfer office, tel. 392 Rd.
Mrs. (harles M. Crutchfelid came

from Hamilton to visit friends In Mi,-
uIlai yesteriday.
Autornobille erviler at thel Pan-

torium.

Pat Hayes of Potomnc War among
the old-timers seen ,n the stre.et yes-
terday.

Dr. J. Louise Smith, osteopath,
Masonic temple. Phone 618; res. 533 R

A daugllhter was born yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zobhllkl at their
home, 723 lCooper street.

Dr. Anna James, osteopath. Phone
834 black. Higgins block.

C A. Smith, who conducts a mnr-
cantlle blusiness In Potomac, stollpped
over In Mlssoula yesterday.

Rhoades & Howard, leading fire
Insurance agents, 103 Fast Cedar.

Prank Nelson. Jr., who Is managing
his father's ranch at Potomac, was In
Miiioula yesterday on business.

Missoula Ice Co., Mrs. Wm. Crawford
prop.; phones, Bell 810 Blk.; Ind. 2387.

H. R. Morris, a pioneer In the Rlack-
foot country. Is among the noteworthy
viiltors In Missoula tills week.

i)ur prices are right. Your pat-
ronage solicited. The Pantorlum.

Mrs. L. C. Redding of New York
('ity is a guest In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Nf. 1tmore on South Fifth
street, west.

Stenographer, Dawson, Montana Bik.
W. A. La('hapelle, who has been

quarantinet for dliphtheria at hIs home
on 8outh Third street, )lhas been re-
leaned.

Phone 38 or 438 Ind. for caba and bagy
gage transfer. Green & Ellinghouse.

A. R. Hleatflel,. special agent for
the Hanover liJr Insurancie coimpany
of Spokane, is calling on business
friends In the city.

Dry cordwood, stabs and edging..
Rlberdy Lumber Co. Telephone 743.

Mrs. W. W. Stevens left yesterday
for Spokane there to meet Mr. Stevens
who travels out of that city and will
come to Missoula for a short Visit.

Handy scratch pads and waiter
checks for sale at The Mlssoullan of-
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. ". Thlhedeau, who
canne from Anaclonlda for the St. Jean
Italtinte celebrution, are an.odllling thei'
week iil giuets inI tih hiome of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cyr.

For first-class livery, transfer or a
good saddle horse, call Melaney's barn.
Both phones 655.
. George HIllndily of Helena, who Is

engaged in upIIft work, arrivedl in Min-
soula yesterdlay from Olive where the
convicts are huillllng I road throutgh
the Ilathead district.

Auto for hire, one or foutr peasen-
gers, $2.60 per hour. Phones: Bell 670.
Ind. 2272.

Bernard WV. Lee of Phillipsburg tp-
plied yesterday for homestead entry on
320 acres, including the east half of
section 27, township 7 north, range 15
west. Ifntry wva• approved.

Mayor Bert ('onyne, Fire 'hilef It. R.
Mentrum, Aldermen Frank Trunk.
Robert Abholtt lnd lenator )Dunnigan
camel over from Anaconda last night
to attend the congress and to s5t, the
auto fire truck.

Dr. Riesiand, eyesight specialist, now
at rooms 2 and 3 Hammond block.
Will remain until June 28.

'Williamn M. Zander of St. Ignatlui
applied yesterday for homestead entry
on 40 acres In unit "C," the southeast
quarter of thell northwest quarter ofsection 30, township 19 north, range 20
west. Entry was approved.

Touring cars for rent at both ofthe Green & Ilinghouse barns. Both
phones. Special rates on trips.

Mrs. L. A. Carver and daughter,Marlon, of Florence left yesterday
morning otn the Columlbian for Puyalt-
lup, WasI-. There she will make a
three weeks' visit with Ibrothers who

)% n Rult ranches in the district.
Mrs. M. J. Coen and small son left

yesterday for Bosemlan, where they
will meet MIr. Coen on his returnl from
a trip to New York and other points

rast. Mr. and Mrs. Coen will visit
in the Fisher home in Bosemoan.

If you need help notify the Missoulanlmployment Agency for quick results.
Both phones. 125 West Pine.

Lord M. Button of Plains appliedror homestead entry on 120 acres in
the north half of tile northeast quarter
nil the southwest quarter of the

northeast quarter of section 18, town-
ship 20 north, range 28 west., Entry
was approved.

Commence to cut down the high cost)f living by cutting your fuel bill intwo and order a load of 16-inch mill
wood. A full cord for $3.75. Black-
loot company, phone 106; Ind. 742.

Frank Bogata, who wvas arrested onthe charge of threatening his father
and mother with a rifle, plead guilty
to a charge of disturbing the peace
yesterday afternoon. He denied the
rifle episode. Judge Small gave hint
a suspended sentence of six months.

Nice, bright, new millwood at $3.75per cartload. Place your order at
ance. B. B. Lumber Co., phone 106;

Mrs. J. R. Lamont and daughter,Grace, of Dillon arrived in Missoula
yesterday to make a short visit in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sinead.
They will be joined here by Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Carmlchael and son and
lm will go together on a pleasure trip

to the Pacifie coast. Miss Orace Lit-
mont has for some years served as
postlnlstrea. in the Dillon postofflce.

J. W. McKernan, an electrician with
the Missoula rolectric $upply company,
returned yesterday from a business trip
ton Phillpsburg, where he hass just
inlshed 'wiring the new (Iranite m'oun-

ty high school for the electric equip-,
ntent to he put In by the Mlssoula
firm.

It M. Cobban and snol., (George, are
going this week over into the PVwet
trass country, where Mr. (Cobban has

bought a stock runch of 3,400 acres
near Big Timber. It is not Mr. ('ob-
ban's Intention to close his businens
helre, hbut he will probably open a
tranch office in 1lig Timber.

Lincoln Davenport of 1i4nner applled
yesterday for homenteadt entry onl
ih5 fnl acres in the soiltlheaest quarter
of the southwest quarter, Int 4, see-
lon 1I, township 19 north, rung. 22
w•st: and the south lilf of the south-
east quarter of neimtion I•, township
19 north, range 23 west. Entry was
aIpproved.

AN INTERESTING EVENT.

The exhlbition to be given today by
Mr. Engene( Ely, the eetlbrated aviator,
with hin flying machine, will be an
event of more than passing Interest to
many, of the IlleeltI of lMissoula. All
of us have rend lmore or less about
tihe contests and flights of the aero-
plane. experts, but muslilt of tin ha••ive
lever before Ihad an oplportunlty teo

wsee one eof thel in Ict'tItei oper.tion,
or to witness thie many Intereestling
iianneuvers of ii llnlnchiee in the air.
',Ve have heard of Ilthe "'pll" anti the

"n;piral glide," IbIt tills is, 1perhaulps, the
Irst tllIte that a Koold mallny Iof us

hive hdl It chance to ."ee juust how It
Is done and it shotll not be ietfer-
rloked.

There is In nother thin thing tlat the
leelplel of MissanouiIt anld visitors to the
grounds todaey shoulll notice lar tleu-
larly, and that is thei sllendid stretch
of groulnd, Sloping ge'ntly to the

aouth, and lylng betwe'en Vnurteenth
street, where tilhe streets ears turn
-s-euth froml the' car barns, aln the

aviation grounds. All of this land, on
lth aides of tihe tenck, Is embraced
ln what is known as the (Car Linle Ilad-
dlition; has city walter through its en-
tire length; facilities for electric
lights and telephones, and, of course,
has street car service, all of which

•makes It the very best part of town,
and the Inst relmullling opportunity to
obtllin cheap city lots for a small
cash payment allld 'lay monthly in-
stallnllentts. leoOth. Mc'ntosh &e
"lsleer. Iti No. 115 Higglins av1enule, are
hlle selling agents 'or thin addlition,

alnd Irel aIelwa:ys ready to shoilw pIrh'
hasneers over thile groundll. As you Itean

through it today. Just note tile ulabole
•acts, and don't overlook the. otplIr

tunity to make a good Investellent.

81MONO BURIED. .

Jollhn Sllono, ia ltoumanlan who11lted at Nt. Patrick's lhospital allt I'ri-
day, was burle'd In the pottelr's field

yesterday morneilng. The fluneral ger,'-
Ices were lleld at l.u.y's cha'el ye.s-
terday men'ntil at 10 o'elork.

NATURE TELLS YOU
As Many a Missoula Reader Knows

Too Well.
When the kidneys are sick,
Nature tells you all about It.
The urine Is natllr' '* calendar.
Infrequent or too freqluent action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills act on the kid-

neys.
Missoula people testify to this.
James Knowles, 1014 Jlowell street,

Missoula, Mont.. says: "The public
statement mily wife gave two years ago
concerning loan's Kidney Pills was
correct. IFor many years I suffered
from kidney and bladder trouble, the
first symptom being an inability to
control the kidney secretions. I also
had a weak back and was unable to
stoop or lift. About two years ago I
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-
cured at the Missoula Drug company,
and I was entirely cured. I have had
no recurrence of kidney complaint and
I therefore highly recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. . Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name-Doan's-and
take no other.

Newton H. Schweiker
Optical Speoialist.

Rooms 203-205 Montana Blook.

R. H. McKAY
Commercial Photographer.Viewing, Framing, Enlarging, Develop-

ing and Printing for Amateurs.Higgins Blk. Bell phone 925

FIRE INSURANCE
We have a number of the verystrongest and beet coompanies.W. H. Smead Co.

Frank BorgWATCHES, DIAMOND JEWELRY

We repair anytiSg In our Une. Eye
glaIsei ttted, .

MR. MAN

HAVE YOU JUST $3.50
To Pay for a Pair of Men's $5.00 Oxfords?

That's Our Price This Week
ALL STYLES, ALL SIZES-TAN, PATENT, GUNMETALS

Have You $4.00
To Pay for a Pair of the Famous Nettleton
$6.00 Oxfords, the Easiest and Coolest Ox-

fords in the World---Black---Tan

MEN MENoEINY ALL THIS WEEK ONELY
Any Oxford in the Store at These Prices

This Week
Over 1,000 Pairs at These Prices

Get our Mapes & Mapes ouSize Now Size Now

Potted Plants
For Lawn and Garden

We have a large assort-
ment of beautiful bedding
plants. Just what you need
now to fill out your gar-
den.

Hanging baskets and
window boxes.

Cut flowers and designs.

MISSOULA NURSERY
COMPANY

Charles F. Dallman, Proprieter.

City Store Montana Building

A Tender, Juicy Steak
Or somll s(uculent chops can always

li hadl t thlls inltrket. In fact. you
cannot obtain any other kind here, for
we hantdle only the choicest meats.
And, reolmember, that the chenpest Cuts

from prime meats are better than the
Sbest cuts from l 'nferitor grades.

Koopmann & Wissbrod

The Palace Hotel
Cafe

Finest and Most Resonable
Restaurant in State.

Commutation. leal Tickets, '$5.50
for $3.00.

Wednesday and Sunday evenings
a fine unlsical program will be ren-
dered by our tour-piece orchestra.

A Store Where Ladies Can Trade

Watch thils splace for our

41h of July Specials

SOLOMON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR STORB

115 . MAIN STREET
Phonees-Iell 571 Ind. G94

Mail orders given prompt attention.
Free delivery to all parts of oity,

Coen-Fisher Co.
THE GOLDEN RULE * Missoula's Popular Trading Center

Striking Underpricing
in Women's Ready-to-Wear

IS THE FEATURE HERE. THERE IS STILL A
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF THOSE

Women's Silk
Dresses $9.95

There are only 29 dresses in the lot left and every
one of them is a snap at $9.95. We want to close
them out, and in order to do so we make this ex-
tremely low price. Not one of these dresses but what
cost the price we are asking to manufacture them.
They consist of taffetas, foulards, messalines, rajah
and pongee, in colors of brown, rose, light blue, green;
black, stripes, navy, grays and checks. For today and
foday only. Alterations will be charged for.

Unqualified Values in Women's Waists
LOT 1-Consists of silk, satin, net, lingeries and tai-
lored waists, in a good range of styles and colorings.
Some are slightly soiled, others are broken lots-all

go in this sale at ONE-HALF former prices.
LOT 2-Consists of dozens of dainty lingerie waists,
daintily trimmed in laces and embroideries. Prices
range from $2.00 to $8.00 each. Choose while they

last, ONE-THIRD OFF regular prices.
HUGO DU BROCK'S CELEBRATED TAILORED
WAISTS WILL BE INCLUDED IN THIS SALE-

SUPPLY YOIJR SEASON'S WANTS AT
THESE PRICES:

$1.50 tailored waists now ...................................................... 15
$2.00 and $2.15 tailored waists now .................. $1.50
$2.50 tailored waists now ............. $1.85,
$3.50 tailored waists now ............................ ........$2.45.

1-

QUINN'S
HOT SPRINGS

All parties from Missoula going
to Quinn's Hot Springs go by Coeur
d'Alene trains, which makes con-
nection at St. Regisafor springs at
2:40 p. m. daily.

M. E. QUINN, Proprietor
P. O. Address, Paradla. Most,

Missoula Irn Works
Brass and iruon uastings.

work doRe to order. Corner Too,
avenue and Bitter Root tracks.
Bell Phone 641 Blaoki Ind. Phone U01S'

Horses for Sale
One yearling horse colt; a
beautiful individual, good
size, bay in color; by King
Amos, son of Prodigal;
dam by Wilhelmite; sec-
ond dam by Bay Bird;
third dam by Red Wikes.

One 3-year-old bay geld-
ing; nicely broken; a hand-
some horse; by Willis Mc-
Gregor.

Theu horse. will be sold. ofeap.
TYLAR I. THOMPSON.
Misqula Montana


